



















Chinese upper secondary education reform 中国の高校教育改革，the diversification and characteristic of high school 
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Research on the Transformation of Chinese Upper Secondary
Education From Key Schools and Model Schools to Diversified
and Characteristic Schools and Policy Formulation
Yuki NOZAWA＊・Jiaying WANG＊＊
ABSTRACT
This paper seeks to discuss the policy transformation and development process from key and model schools to 
diversified and characteristic schools in Chinese upper secondary education, as well as expound on its characteristics. 
This process is summarized by four points. First, China’s policy on key schools and model schools has played a vital role 
in improving and popularizing high school education.  Specifically, the model school policy has not only inherited the function 
of cultivating outstanding talents as a key school but has also aimed to popularize high school education nationwide and 
provide support to non–key schools to address educational equity.  Second, the diversification and characteristic policies of 
high schools are promoted to solve problems regarding the model school policy and seek to create school characteristics by 
complementing one another through such a policy.  Third, the education system, with diversified and characteristic policies 
for senior high school education, has three characteristics: the linkage between senior high schools and universities, the 
integration of basic and vocational education, and the expansion of characteristic senior high schools.  Fourth, this study 
analyzes the contents of diversified and characteristic curriculums in Chinese high school education.  The results show four 
types of contents: global response to host society, classroom and curriculum improvement, use of ICT technology, social life 
skills, and the cultivation of quality and ability.
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